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cviA^ty^benate divided against his
wj; í'uñll »SM.

;^^mé Colonel has -galt-^ttMtà Rut
poiîik-a quit 'bim .finît:

,iiu»»lati fighting ia like Russian
; dabclng. There's alwáya plenty of
.?action. \Cj :'*,.>;;: .. ''--;-¿ÍÁ^_-
\ :Hf)ÇfMhg: of- vFor$ Jokes-, tho an-
nuitl lax on a Ford car ip. England
is 'now : $90 a year, and going up.
.And that's no'joke.

What will Carranza do.about the
United'-States having its ; consulate
burned. r<t Durang-s City and Us flag
;dra,Rg6d through tho streets? Oh-,
ho'U probably ask thé United States
to ápologlxe fdr lt.

Tho Augusta chronicle ' suggests
"T>\»rt; .Something" aa a slogan for
that'city: But don't let it be a fire»

; brecho rv .

: liitooíiovidt Saya Ho Ia Out ot Poll-
.L-.1í^^^adU^ftV-':-'-Put;;únttt the next

kitiVc tc- ncmin&te à: caadldste tor* the
'? :préáldency>'?' ; *

PcopUv.aSuat Help lu Liquor Fight,

..tyho Bré;|aeîpT^';by trying to**di|nk
all ;of; ft'up. \r.

o--

eïdh^'d^now' president Is said to
have bu^nfleeted bf a dose oi poison
poi^o^çftUy adtñlnistered to his pre-;
doctor, Yuan jShi Kai. Aa a rét
public, China ^ioeaa/'t seem, to have
gbt, :much'::ton^Vrf.af^8;tban- Mex-

-~e--.
IM*, always takes a series of disaa-

t.èy^rt\>^ke-up.vOreat Britaiai "sae
; ouêl»^?be'^rett^^e'-aw

i Ï. ^ :.. -ea*fal^iro at OalllpolU her
; u v rl-jf ot, kut^l-Arunrn. her vir-

" ^^CTitaV.tu:%$mt; ^oHtt-^bai.:
tlc. 'mû- finally^e death' ht Kitchen-
?eri^Äj^ld bfr kiowa enough to rouiw

i The new dlntêa and.auartera and
vh^q^l^váM,ti^ be plaatered al?

: ;'^o!?fnd Í^S^Íf^^r^0pU;
,. ; : itipé^^ij^^iï ;Vv'i3.iac6 Ttièè^ofi»J; jot«t»^^?kt(j.w».i.s^i(ls4: ty£m "oat^e^fe^j

i ia'M t i>.e , jiîer*t?vt». topeafc the ''o^ita^i
^>f f iSatn i* au^i as fond

BBÏÀN ON ELBA

Franc© must have proved a dreary
place for the Old Ouard after the ban¬
ishment of Napoleon to Elba-not like
the old France at all. Thia week the
Democrats of the nation are assembled
in St. Louis for tho purpose of choos¬
ing a standard bearer. Borne of the
familiar old figures are there in the
convention nail and then there are

some new ones. But there ls missing
from the field of battle a mighty chief-
tian of the days of yore. His sword
is sheathed and bis colors aro forleu,
and, like Napoleon standing on Elba
and gazing out on the Boas toward tho
cuni incut that hud been shaken to its
foundations by the tread of IIIB victor¬
ious legions, he goes to 8t. LoL¡¡II to
look on. Aa »>.> sits there in silence
and views 'thc deliberations of that
nominating hody and hears the enun¬

ciating of platform planks-several of
which he hewed with his own hands
yearB agu from the tall timbers of the
tratlloBs forests-what thoughts and
memories must rack his brain.
For more than a score o? years a

prominent figure in every Democratic
convention and for a long time a dom-
bi!'.nt force therein-in fact, tho abso¬
lute dictator on several occasions-
how he niniit feel now to^-it silently to
one side and hear and oee tho tramp
of legions to battle, but cannot'spring
to his old post at their head. It is
a .pathetic: figure that Bryan presents
at the T)3mocratic convention pow in
Bcsslon in 8t. Louis. And ons has to '

look no farther than his own words
to find the pathos-pf lt. for hero ia
what ho said tb a reporter who iri/ter-
viowed him upon hi» arrival in the con¬
vention city:

"I hty'.è come to'tho. conven-
1 Vitien as .a. newspaper corre-.'.

spondent and do not expoet to
ta'to any official part in the' con¬
vention. ?? Having been defoatod
for.« delegato. in;.my% own state.J
will not accept a seat on tho
floor, of tho convention as an al¬
ternate from Nebraska'nor ac-
cept proxv from any other
atarte." .

Yes, he is done for; and it ls a

pathetic spectacle. But such' are
the vlcclsltudos of fortune. The
erstwhile leader of his party, the val¬
iant fighter, tho most potent and the
most powerful single factor in Dem¬
ocratic conventions for years la down
and out at last. Bryan is resting
usn Elba. WH1 however rttUrn.^tb. be
mot at itho landing und embraced by
tboso. who bad helped bani a him?
And if he should return, will it then

begt^Helén».-ffi^ag ||pÉ«¡DAWÏBt» EQUAL* SUFFRAGE

It must K¿ great to be in the Cab¬
inet, and of all the portfolios we
imugine tho ono.that tho average niau
of red "blood would rather occupy Ii
that of Secretary ot,the Navy. He
stands a good chance oi getting into
the limelight .in almon t every edition
Ot tbé papers.. And then, too. there
is something "grand" abo i being at
the head of thia great ^department-
the majestic battle Cruisers heeling it
pta,'the' horton, the frowning dread-
noughts ploughing tb el r way; slowly
but-surely'thron Rh. the. leaping waves,
ib¡e boomingrofjifuhs from tho big
.fighters when'tho' socret.ary cornea np»
on'the scene,''the banda, the gay uni¬
forms, apl the Uko. Oh, lt. must be
great no bo' Secretary ot the Návy^
much more interesting than; being
Secertary of tho Interior ot Postmas-
ter General or something like that!

But how much^ "grander,";it must be
to find yourself tho idol of thousands
of rampant. suffragette» >t the same
timo you aro Secretary of the Navy.
All of which ia prompted by the. read¬
ing of tl lu pat che:-; Bating forth just
how our sagacious Secretary of the
Navy, Josephus pánleis» lnscrlbod his \
name ¡n tho atfectlone or .allv "suf-
tragedom" b,'coming oui flatfooted fo{
caua! suffrage on\aho o<^loAt; of Ula
reaching St. Louis wborè he goes
to look rm at tho Democratic conven¬
tion . Hear ye, in the l'olibwingrex-
cerpt from a dispatch, how ike head
ot our navy department takes 'the dajr
with the ladle«, av St, Louie:
V'.'i Joy tilted '!he suffrage camps

here, tonight bocauw today See-
T, w-tkry^ot ^vyt )0anlel^ publicly '? ;fipdorscd ibe euugl risita move-

moùt.and on oven haud sutfra-
Klsts declared they beiloved tho

v Democratic platform will favor
-.: ,tñe{t';caaéé. ?? \

" The secretary toad» 'ft'.'iiltísí.í \wtiBÈm- *3j^^iy,Ä^tÄ8t'.-'.-'V i
vlduá!. Lat- satrraglstft believe

,
his word may tave influence With r
the : resolutions commttteo when .

u jt.passes on the proposed eut-
f¿ frage 'plan, of tb.e".pWUMÂ^il

'.: "I belief iMr. Daniel» xaid. ->-¿ .

"that. fernen should hkHt&ffl&dtight», wtth mén. itt to;i^. «à t
. cati halp you «» an individual,

¿á'*^%^ -

any one >xo>>t, myself, .. ^w-'. *

ever', aadl;«n>4bta deíe^i*.;^.'¿^S¿'W,ec4*tittf0& oo-I can i.^consistently take up m^W&*iv^^orAWu Atiera.-'.-Vaut f
;,V;he»rty:. ac$oyd with you and .;

i .' w^^'iidivOttr esteenéd '«hd^fSe^t -jg^e.iWIp^Ä*^ tao¿
.|d^.-:^<*íw«W/ bobbina; up under th-s ¿^i^p&e^s^t^i^^,
', * * 'V'10 *

'

S5
imp:; timi's why all tito pictures yon
tee of bim ia the paper« »hov him
with a oroad «mlle wreathing bis
face. Dut Josephus 1B right there
when it comos to reaping his share
of the "boodle." He'o a good ad¬
vertiser-¡1.; was in tho newspaper
business long enough to know the
value of that-but with all that he's
holding down the job which President
Wilson assigned him, and holding it
down with as much credit to himself
and to tho nation as was ever the
cuso under any of hlB predecessors.

AN ANCIENT FAVORITE

How many of us could, were we
called upon untjxepeetedly, either re¬
cito from memory of find among the
musty volumes on our .bookshelves
the lines of that favorite of the "old
(lcld school" youthful declalmer
'Tho Hoy .stood cn tho Buming Deck."
The fltst line is about all mauy of

us would be able to recall; and aa
For finding lt in a book, how many of
us would know in what volume to
look. What forgotten things of .tho
unremembered past flock to mind up
on the readlnir of the first lino of
that famous poem, usually about <ho
fina that the average boy. of the "old
field Behool" learned, arid universally
the favorite,

Together with. "Hohenlinden" lt
took first rank In the mind of the
leans-pants hickory-shirt and ono,
gallus orator ot forty years ago au
the "groatent poems ovor writ!" And
they wore great, they were inspiring.

Dut lt remained for The State, in
Ifs Issue of Wednesday to give us,
word for word and line for line, "Thp jBoy Stood on the Burning Dec a.
Where <*¡d yr j find lt. brother? And
for fear that posterity .will grow up
without having read thin otlrrk.ng
poem Wiat fired the soul of tho boy
orator of the, old log Behool, we re¬print^ lt for their ehllghtment :

"The boy stood on tho burning deck
Whence all but him had fled,

The flames that lit the battle wreck!
Shone round bim o'er 'the dead.

"Yet beautiful and bright, he atood
As born to rule the storm-

A creature of heroic*blood
A proud though childlike form.

'The flamea rolled on-he would not'

Wltüi V '! hts rather's word-
rhat fattier, faint tn death below,
His voice no longer heard."

?--. m i --

yiaNE cr DOPE
WEATHER FOBECA8T

For 8onth Carolina: j Probably lo¬
cal thundershowers ; Thursday and
Friday'.

"I was put in abe country yesterday I

Ïiteraron and I think the'crops are]¿lng especially wolli" "stated Mr.'
W. II. Osborne yesterday. "I weht
put toward Portmaa and tn the Double
(Springss Beetloo, traveling altogether
about, 36 miles. I «aw plenty of
corn which 1B nearly ready te be laid
by and the cotton is coming along
nicely,lo to of it having squares.

Somo ot the farmers aro complain¬
ing about the cool nights and morn¬
ing, stating, that the cotton needs hot-
tor weather.' The température baal
Leon rather low for tbe past several
days,'
Mr. D. L. Kay, of the Pepst-fJola

company yesterday morning caught a
Urge blue crane on

; Sbc-and-Twènt>
crook. He was driving along and lt
flew by otase enough ipr bim'.to catch¿ti . it was one of Ùie 'larçeat ever
caught in,'this'?"section! measuring five
íoot'-pino Inches frota, tip to tip of
tts wing».., ?. ' .- ;;':V

; V certainly V^tr^^'.^r^jir "tH^.'a^U^-
cd Mr. R. B. Barris yesterday who
baa Just returned .front LaFayotte,
ind., whero ho- a'ttondsd' tho National
f.,¡ P¿- £..;^TÍálk^V' ?*Tnerè' weira
about 6po 'delegates la' attendance
lAFayotte,^; a pèiin .of about )J5çOM
people and 1» tho, ttilrd, riebest town
InUb^iáisá Ôfcatea per capita. Tbs
¿«apio treated as royally. ; Oas afc
jernoeh two other Soath Carolina
delegates and I wore steading .bn tits
stree* talking to a < taxi cab driver
about taking us out tc one of tàs
places ot: .infers*!.--. Whllo we woro

talking; a".vs^Usii^ itsppsd. ap* and
tolii nsi b> '^u1d':'t^e'''ns"'}'.freSw;'^'r:uHá'
bsd a.bijk.ear and when ho hud started
be banded me ona of bis card«, it

'«Fráak at/Cary,.". I told nun
thai name .was certainly familiar to
¡ne stace ono af OMr leading cotton buy'-'
era'in Andorwm had tar, »ame hame,
jóte told me Itotall ;tóÍÍfr:.',Csf^-ii«i»:.
to come to sea htm and be would sea'
that ne had a *óoo\ tba*. » !Hs sfcld |("f ba: ]ál«>'t eoase, He was e^sfciiflbar^f afr^ Ébsrfli ateo .'WxMit-. «¿4
Ühlcafco sad saw th« IntercttvSonal Í

automobile racen. II« in a great ad¬
mirer of George McCounell and hoped
to seo him playing hall, hut the Cubs
were away.

? ¡rjpíj-
Mr. Walter EL Keese yesterday re¬

ceived au order, ipr-a ciiest of silver
which ls to he gwen to Mr. J. E.
Swearengen, state superintendent. of
education, as e. wedding gift. The
chest cost'$75 and contained 48 piec¬
e's. It is being given by the various
county agents of the «tato.

The friends of Mr. J. B. Felton,
county superintendent ot education,
will regret to learn that he is ill
nt bis home on'South Main street.

STATE NEWS j
Sparta» Hoy Drowned.

'

Spautonburg, June lt.-Nows waa
received hore last night that Harry.Taylor, 14-yoar-old son of-Mr,, andMrs. Harry Taylor, of Spring street,iiad been drowned In tho Linville riv¬
er, near Linville Falls, N. C., wherehe uncí other boys Went with F'ÎV. W.
H. K. Pendleton on a camping triplaet Monday. The droWnod lad ts a
nephew of Charlie Scruggs, of £heWright-Scruggs Shoe Cb., and %t
was in a telephone message to Mr.
Scruggs that the newn of his death
wa» first brought to Spartanburg.Young Taylor has been attending the
public schools of this city and is well
known.

Annual Meet W. ll. S.
Greenville, June 14.-The first an¬

nual session of the Woman's Mis¬
sionary society of the Upper South
Carolina conference opened last
n'ght at Buncombe St., Methodist
church. The number of delegates In
attendnnae was estimated nt 160.
Thofo were supplemented by Green¬
ville residents and the church was
filled with ah audience thai gaveviese attention to the review of the
work in hoiùe and foreign field;;.
Tho principal address of the even-'

lng was made by Miss Mabel Head,administrativ secretary of the. for¬
eign department df the woman's
council.

Overdue Note.
Columbia, June-.14.-rThe paymentot an overdue note ol the city,

amounting to .$3,460 payable to the
Seagraote company, .for some fire.'ap¬
paratus, was turned, over to the city
attorney and superintendent of the
fro department for .disposition.

Carolina '(.'hurlers....
Columbia, 8. C., June 14-The

Washington Realty. company ot Co¬
lumbia wa? commissioned by the
secretary of state with a capital pt£25,000, the .petitionersif^iujB Wash¬
ington Clark, W. A.',i^jri£-dad J/. <G¡UVvwnsenij* '..... (il ?>' aifä&äü . -y.--, «¿vI'.'.X- comm ¡-sion was ,'lBau'éiI to the
Sumter Clay company. .'.pfSumter,with n capitol .of $75fQQ0. the / pe¬titioners being A. C? fchelps, R. L>.
Wright, .T..M. Hall..,t;;". Tha Greenville- Poetry association
of Greenville was commissioned with
a capital of $250, tho.jp/Hitlbner3 be¬
ing P. M. .DÓB3ussauJr(e,^"-M. Ma-
h a li ey, Oscar Maul din.'.
A commission wen Issue:! to the

Jet don Music company -. of.. Charles«-
tpn, wHh a capital of ,$5.000 >hb pe¬
titioners being Frederick Jordan and
13. D. Cornoy, ^

Guard Puerled.
'

:
Charleston, June i^.-^Local. Na¬

tional Guardsmen are deeply interest¬
ed hi" tue order. Issued by GovarhptMane.iag that the millaa', pt thehints
nmhe every effort, to -'jget: .oh a w.».r
foat'ug at once,' In Viewvbf thu s trons
probability ot a call s.tp Mexico in
the. very near future. ';..'-._..'..'yi^.V.^V-«Regarding the brder¿ local militia
officers, ore nuzzled and. o. Inion ai/to
the moaning of the orders ,is divided
Into more thad two ways'. A ñumbbi
of the citizen-soldiers jare taking the
orders, at their face "value and '.be-1
Hove that within ten daysr.henc* they
wlR bo headed forLthft bord; r.
These are, generally npoak In g. those
who' would like nothlnp better than
orders to entrain andTnobUIze.

''-''.'''Crdps'.Iu)pT0y'£qigí.''
Columbia, S. C.,, «ri« .14.-Gen¬

eró ¿suIbC sopo .

eroiis showers over moat of the ssc-,
lion h¿#t- resulted in th^ mo^ favor¬
able groviUxg week generally; since
carly. April. Howevorv^more, rain ls
heeded over tho eo-stal plain. Cot-
ton-chopping has become general,
bhd Only comparatively,email areas
have had to be replanted; the -nights
have continued somewhat cool. Corn,
field truck, gardens and ¿sutures are
greatly improved, ;.^ind :tobacco,though amati, is vigorous. Cow
peas urebeing planted'.'.; er.d^peanutseeding continues ini th¿ eastern:
eounU.es. .Small., fnil^ are ripening'^. coming on tha.ma*ki^¿,Thesit oroo win bo saWtithis year;-Wáífá- are well up with colU
ana there rt* but« little'??c^|SijPn.''tit:i» >>a s«xf'??flated-'-tô^$aH^HIK&

-with a capital V.
Vacation tog»-everything fe
to wear.

Soft or straw hat» $2 at».
White flannel trouser« at $3.
Traveling bags and suit cases
$18.

OME M
1NGULAR
TORIES

KATING PAPER NO NOVELTY

Germon Spy Feat Had Been Outdone In
Many Instance»

: .Uf. .'»,'*-'(From tho London Observer)
It bi with a mitigated commisera¬

tion tba: one reads tho story of how
Vondcr G ol ti, the German spy, find¬
ing himself recognized in .Petrograd,
"spent two hours eating two parcels
ot .incriminating paper .which he dare
not burn In the grate;"
As a ftilt pf mus ti fica t i on, Von

der Golta's by, no mean», holds the
record. : Paper.ls. easily, reduced to
pulp ind swallowed,', tho ink acting aa
an appetizer, abd the only difficulty
'rf'this case, was the quantity»". Leáth- ;Is another' matter,'- but- apart from, jatoáis of hard-pressed explorers, there.!
uo authenticated caeca of meals of. the J
kind./; One \took place at. » Convert
-larden hostelry famous-in the fash-
iornibje annals of the. eighteenth cen¬tury. .A tipsy, gallant, enraptured
by tho charms .of a certain , ïuiy,,
snatched off,,her shoe and, flinn:; lt
wjth -champagne.-drank o. bumper to
her health.- ; '"Then/ to carry, tho
compliment still farther," so runs tho
tale, "he .ordered the shoe Itself , to
bo dressed and. served for »tipper,:The cock set himself seriously to-work
?mon it. He pulled tho upper, part;
which was. of damask, into fine
shrouds, and tossed it up tin a ra¬
gout, minced tito' sole,! cut-- the wooden
heel Into very i fine alices,, fried them
in butter and placed them round, tile
dish for garnish."
What moy bo described as à' popermeal de luxe was tlhat of. the-famous

Panny Murray mentioned by. .Horace
Walpole: MI. liked her spirit tn ad
instance I Heard'ibo t'other night. She
Was complaining of want of money.Sir Pichará Atkins .'immediately gave
her. a .20-pound note. She nald:'D-
your 20 pounds ! What dopa it signify?!clapped St between two pieces of.bread
and butter and ate it."

LIONS INVADE CITY <

[Daring nAimais -Parana Benvérités
"sad Police sve ?ai^ Oui
(From the Denver New».)'.,.Two large mountain 1 long, ti -nialo

and female invaded the northwester?!section of this,.'ctly this tnqrhin&.attacked two persons, and greatly
alarmed residents ot that section. The
animals cr» still at large and a squadot. police armed w'th rifle» Are seek¬
ing; them/

White standing in per back yardMr».; F. J, Carim, at 3.120 Weat 25th
avenue wa» horror-stricken when a
Hon leaped th« feace and started to¬
ward her.- r She tied toward the
boase, reached: the door a few feet
ahead of the lion and clammed
shut..;-? .. -..,."'.
The other porson. attacked wat» JLHf^i^rd, cf W09l 25th avenwp£*«Meid» street. While plck«Uñr*6uí-»i

cow ttl» morning ne cncountwsd
two, »Ilonai and fleC Waéa¡ -feat
the 1ion» were making * for, the"
hills s»ven; &ö«*\.'aw»>*¥'' ': :' '.'-.''

r<Brookà*l«.s(»ï^

loes this sound

I;

V

m

When you get there in our clothes, you're
there right.
The, mest important item on your list is the
suit.' We're ready for you., _^

Of course, you have to have a blue serge, so

many occasions demand iL It's hereat $15,
$18, $20 and $28. Any of them will make
you look accustomed to summer resorts.

Palm Beaches, mohairs, cool crashes and silk-
likes to show, you believe in preparedness of
the most efficient kind. '

The prices vary from $5 to $12.50.

a young men

ïï\r; :
'' '..\:r:']

BO and $5.
$5 and up tti

Then you want .to think of footwcC*. We
want you to see what we have thought of
for you. »

Here are Honans at $6.50 and $7.
B O E oxfords at $3.50 to $5.
Special mention is dîîe our P*îm Beach ox¬
fords. You'll need a pair, à good stylish/
well fitting, good wearing pair.' That's
cur kind. $3.50 please.

SPOt CASH CLojHJZZ
The Store with a Conscience

along come a blue jay, .which settled
the ownership by picking up the rat
andi flying lotos corn crib;

: Thq. arin, hands and others who. had
watched the battle asset» d. .that the
blue jays trick ontltled the bird to all
tho honor;» that have been heaped
upon the species. :

Many Applicant3.
Columbia, Juno 14.-Moro than 10b

applicants ktàtv . license?- tó>(. practice
medicine T$¿áé'' "cefÜficatea ' "as7 gra¬
duate nuraes appeared before. thé
stale board of medical; examiners, at
the etate bonne, yesterday. , Tho ex¬
amination , 'wrfll 'continue , -through»
Thursday.

'

.. X .
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S&HL.Î^ÊO^HOÖT. '* '".
. % -. » *u GEO^ELW. PERKINS.

Höre oro eight member? ïot ;the two
èonférèneo committees numed by the
republican and; progressive con-
pentlcno at Chlcagb in ^elr effort/to

cot together" o>v or.o candidato for the f
presidency.-' At.the tirât;;session the -v
«««ressive members stood soldily fdr >' ?/.
Theodore Roosevelt,- whom the róA i^1 :V-
publicans ^opposed.?/?>''< - -,

i ?Who^coini* wilb. summerto this earth - | ;" Áhd.ow^~ With luotrous Pt^RL?aprà her. hand-*- i: : . --,
May LONG *;,7?K MùpphlJTH command.

Ther^b fia« tovííer c«>rfiW«aítrtn ir. thé viuit trdasurc chest H
of Beauty than; thafcfrf. ImAvtfif¿í;öripnfftl^P^ÉíIrli tti^ tilrth < ^
stone for June. >. i ^

k
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